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Newsletter 2020
Notes from the GM
Hi Everyone,
Is it really Friday again already? Where do these weeks go??? There were 39 members and two
guests (Dom and Ken) at Pentium 3’s farewell run at the Tar College new shop lots. The Bunny
told us that the run was medium to long, there were 2 bars and 2 checks, it was a runners run
and to watch out for the barbed wire. (Silly me, I thought she meant there was a single piece not
that the first third of the run was a barbed wire hand hold!)
Off we went, towards the new apartment block and then into the jungle. The soil is still
surprisingly dry and slippery so we were grabbing the vegetation right from the start. The trail
veered towards the right with the usual FRBs jostling for pole position. We just got into a nice
comfortable rhythm when Goodyear spotted the bar.
Goodyear and I immediately pranced up the hill to be met by an impenetrable fence, so there was
nothing to it, but to go back down and reverse along the path we had run. Once the hashers
behind realized what was happening they started to scramble up the most likely looking track
and it was TT who called ‘ On on’.
Once at the top we had to slither under the fence and then run along a narrow track with the

rolled barbed wire pinning us in position. We then slid down to the usual track which many
smart people had started on.
We veered downward to the left and very soon after were on an upward climb. Check number 1
was found. Mini, Pussycat and myself went up and left but wrong move, the paper was found
over to the right.
The run proceeded. Up some, along some, down some, up some more until we were on the on
down which meant we could up the pace. We went round some SCBs and then down to the track
and along the road back to the cars.
There were the usual groans from the runners too short, not long enough etc but this is hash - a
group that cannot be satisfied. I thought it was a good length for a Thursday run and the fact
that I was back in the light made me happy.
It was the Halloween run so hashers came back from their cars in fancy dress. It was amazing to
see how easily Thursday Harriets could transmute into a coven of witches. There were others who
had more imagination and came in drag, a bag lady, a pirate and so on.
Sandy had provided a free beer for all present which got the evening off to a very cheerful start.
Additional revelers such as Monty and his drinking buddy, Blow Job and his girlfriends, arrived
to join the fun
We had a short but lively circle. First on ice was Spiky Annie who had just completed her 300 th
Run – well done! Next on ice was Ronny Tour who will be 50 today(Friday) so we wished him a
happy birthday. To make sure he felt good all the ladies gave him a kiss ( including our drag
artisite). He sang the song himself and as it was one most of us didn’t know it made a fun change!
Then Pentium 3 was put on ice and as she is returning to the USA she was given a very small
pewter mug as a memento of her time with the Harriets. All the men then gave her a kiss. After
the down down she stayed on the ice because her birthday was on Tuesday. Ronnie joined her on
the ice. After a variety of birthday songs and the joint cutting of the cake. Pentium 3 was made to
sit on the ice as the bunny of the day. By now everyone was very cheerful so the run was deemed
brilliant, the food delicious and the location admirable. Sandy had put a crate of beers in the
circle so he was then iced because he had made such a big contribution to the success of the
evening. Pentium 3 then wanted to give a prize for the best fancy dress so she called Rambo to the
ice who had the most imaginative costume – she was the bag lady. There were no more charges so
we got down to the serious business of drinking.
Many thanks Pentium 3 for a very enjoyable Thursday evening – it was a brilliant idea to make it
a Halloween run as this made it quite different from usual. Thank you too for your donation to
the Harriets Christmas Run. All the best for the future and remember you will always have a
warm welcome at the Harriets. Au revoir Pentium 3.
See you all next week.

**** Next Run **** 2020

4th November 2010 – Snow White– Charlie Market

Hareline 2010
Run
Number

Date

Name

Location

2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026

11 Nov
18 Nov
25 Nov
2 Dec
9 Dec
16 Dec

Diwali Run
Tiny
Spiky Annie
Eddie Punk
Hard Khaw
Christmas Run

Mount Pleasure
Water Sports Centre
Bee Gallery
Shop Lots, Tg. Bungah

2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032

23 Dec
30 Dec
06 Jan 11
13 Jan
20 Jan
27 Jan

Cumming Soon
Good Licker
Horn In Hand
Silent Man
Monty Python
Kiss Me

Francis Corner, Batu
Ferringhi
Bukit Gambir

If you cannot make your date, please let the committee know at least 8
weeks in advance. Less than this and YOU will be responsible for
finding somebody to exchange dates with.

Bunny of the Day
Pentium 3

Down Downs

Good Run, Super Food and a Fantastic Theme Evening!
Many, Many Thanks Colleen and Good Luck for the future.

Many thanks for the beers Sandy.

Well done the “BAG” Lady
Run Setting

Other Photos of the Evening

Birthday Greetings this week go to:
Annelies and The Horse (Hai Hee)

We all wish you a very Happy Birthday!!

Invitation Runs
December 2010
2nd Rain Forest Challenge hosted by PH4
4th December. RM100 for Challenge RM60 for
any of 4 other runs.
Email : ph4_newsletter@yahoo.com
or Contact: On Sex: Union Jack 0164161782

May 2011
2011 10th Africa Hash
May 6-8,
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, Africa, Contact Addis
Ababa Hash

June 2011
February 2011
Lunas Friday H3 10th Anniversary Run.
th
Persatuan H3 Kulim 15 Anniversary Run
18th June. Sekolah Menengah Berapit Bkt
26th February. RM50 Closing date 10 Jan 2011. Mertajam. RM50 Closing date 30th April.
Contact On Sex (K Shan): 012-413 1779
Contact On Sex: Chuah Phooi Hoong
0124578697
April 2011
August 2011
1st World Heritage Hash 2011
(April 15th -17th) In Unesco Melaka, Malaysia UK Nash Hash 2011 Aug 26-29
Please visit our website for further details:
Bournemouth Sports Club, Christchurch, UK
organised by Wessex Hash.
http://worldheritagehash.weebly.com
Contact mrbeaky@nh2011.org – Details
London Hash House Harriers 2000th Run
Celebration. 29th April - 3rd May GBP130 until
31st December 2010.

November 2011
Pan Asia & Pan Indo Hash Nov 11-13
Bandung, Indonesia Details here

March 2012
Nash Hash – March 2012 Penang.
Email : ph4_newsletter@yahoo.com or Contact:
On Sex: Union Jack 0164161782 for
registration.

Funnies
Police in London have found a bomb outside a mosque..
They've told the public not to panic as they've managed to push it inside.
========================================================================
During last night's high winds an African family were killed by a falling tree.
A spokesman for the Birmingham City council said "We didn't even know they were living up
there".
========================================================================
Jamaican minorities in the UK have complained that there are not enough television shows with
minorities in mind, so Crimewatch is being shown 5 times a week now.
========================================================================
I was reading in the paper today about this dwarf that got pick pocketed.
How could anyone stoop so low.
========================================================================
I was walking down the road when I saw an Afghan bloke standing on a fifth floor
balcony shaking a carpet.
I shouted up to him, "what's up Abdul, won't it start?"
========================================================================
An Aussie truckie walks into an outback cafe with a full-grown emu behind him.
The waitress asks them for their orders.
The truckie says, 'A hamburger, chips and a coke,' and turns to the emu, 'What's yours?'
'Sounds great, I'll have the same,' says the emu.
A short time later the waitress returns with the order 'That will be $9.40 please,' and he reaches
into his pocket and pulls out the exact change and pays.
The next day, the man and the emu come again and he says, 'A hamburger, chips and a coke.'
The emu says, ' Sounds great, I'll have the same.'
Again the truckie reaches into his pocket and pays with exact change.
This becomes routine until the two enter again. 'The usual?' asks the waitress.
'No, it's Friday night, so I'll have a steak, baked potato and a salad,' says the man..
' Same for me,' says the emu.

Shortly the waitress brings the order and says, 'That will be $32.62.'
Once again the man pulls the exact change out of his pocket and places it on the table.
The waitress cannot hold back her curiosity any longer. 'Excuse me mate, how do you manage to
always pull the exact change from your pocket every time?'
'Well, love' says the truckie, 'a few years ago, I was cleaning out the back shed, and found an old
lamp. When I cleaned it, a Genie appeared and offered me two wishes.
My first wish was that if I ever had to pay for anything, I would just put my hand in my pocket
and the right amount of money would always be there.'
'That's brilliant!' says the waitress. 'Most people would ask for a million dollars or something,
but you'll always be as rich as you want, for as long as you live!'
'That's right. Whether it's a gallon of milk or a Rolls Royce, the exact money is always there.'
says the man.
Still curious the waitress asks, 'What's with the bloody emu?'
The truckie pauses, sighs, and answers, 'My second wish was for a tall bird with a big arse and
long legs, who agrees with everything I say.

By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event, you agree not to
hold the organisers or any affiliated individual responsible for any injury or
mishap that may happen to you.

